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DEATH OF MALISSIA McKINNEY

Malissia Crider was torn in Bland,
Osage county, Missouri, Oct. 23, 1860.
Passed away at Lincoln, Nebr., July
16, 1936 at the age of 75 year, 8

months and 24 days.
She was married to Thomas Jeffer-

son McKinney April 17, 1892. To

this union was born five children, two
dying at birth. She leaves to mourn
her rieath three children, Mrs. Ed
Redden, Holiman McKinney of Mur-

ray and John McKinney of Queens-vill- e,

Mo. On sister, Mrs. Martha
Smith of Pleasant Hill, Mo., and
eight grandchildren.

Rev. Hunt of Weeping Water, had
charge of the services. Mrs. Bessie
Seybolt and Mrs. Herman Wohlfarth
sang requested songs. The pall bear-

ers were Mr. J. V. Pitman, Ben Noel.
Ed Tutt. Hi Gruber, Earl Lancaster
and William Griffin, all of Murray.

Weep not that her toils are
over.

Weep not that her race i3 run.
God grant we may rest as

calmly . ...
When our work like hers has"

been done.

Till then, we will yield with
gladness

Our treasures to Him to keep,
And rest in the blessed assur-

ance
He gives our loved ones sweet

sleep.

Phone news Items to No. 6.

Bible School Lesson Study!
2nd

Missionary Labors"
(Acts 8:26-4- 0)

This lesson should be studied to
find the nature,, the art and the joy
of personal work in soul saving.
Philip had a love for souls, a knowl-
edge of the word, and a sensitiveness
in the leading of the Lord. That i3
all we need. If every Christian were
a Philip, the world would be won
for Christ in ten years. Of the four
Thilip recorded in the gospels, the
one named in the lesson is Philip

him a preach-- , God
a town called obeys; traveler

Sychar, where Jesus had met a wom-
an at the well, and through her he
stayed day3 in the city.

We meet Philip only once more in
Cacsarea (Acts 21:8) being host to
Paul and his company. The great
revival at Sychar, which was started
by Philip, has been duplicated mil-
lions of times since, and by the same
means, namely by preaching Christ;
the only v.-a- for
bringing God and man together
Christ Jesus. "And there was great

in that city," it is the natural
great joy, for salvation

that had come to them. Zacharius
received the Lord with great joy. Mil
lions the same experience.

Peter and John are sent from Jeru
salem to investigate and report. They
also took , part in the revival, and a
second pentecost followed. The inci
dent with Simon Magus, shows that
men in all have tried to coun-
terfeit the genuine i. e. to deceive
nobody will imitate or counterfeit a
bad coin only the good. "Traffic in
sacred things" was outcome
"Sinnony." fired with a
holy seal for souls, full of en-

thusiasm from recent revival got
a call from God for a special mission;
from the crowded city to a lovely
road in an uninhabited region did

hesitate wonder if he had
understood the Lord right! No-Fai-

th

goes when the order comes to go; it
does not stop to reason. It i3 a long
journey, some 50 miles southwest
from Jerusalem. "And he arose and
went"; trusting God. As a tired trav-

eler on foot, he moves along, i3 over-

taken by a chariot," as keeps pace
with the procession, he hears oc-

cupant read aloud from the Old Testa-
ment scriptures.

A good example to follow for
on a journey, to have God's

word with them to feed on, instead
of papers, magazines or story books.

We should get acquainted with this
traveler. He Is a man of some au-

thority, being the treasurer of
Queen of Ethiopia, south of Egypt;
in' Africa, hence a black man-- . Pos

sibly a prosylite to the Jewish Christ.

BENNET MAN DIES AT 91

George J. Althouse, sr., 91, died
Sunday evening at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Marhenke, in
Bennet. Born in Bronskirke Dorf,
Germany, came to this country 63

years ago, settling on a farm near
Alvo. In 1906 removed to Eagle,
and four years ago went to make his
home with Mrs. Marhenke. He leaves
three other daughters, Mrs. " Louise
Finke and Mrs. Emma Schmidt of
Bennet and Mrs. Mary Dana of Lin
coln; two sons, George of Eagle and
Will of Alvo, a number of grand-
children. Funeral services held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Lutheran church in Eagle, Rev. Mr.
Kebschull officiating. Burial was at
Camp Creek cemetery near Eagle.

FUNERAL OF JOHN BAJECK

From Monday's Daily
The funeral of the late John Ba-jec- k

was held this morning at 9

o'clock at . Holy Rosary church
on west Pearl street. The requiem
mass was celebrated by the Very
Rev. Adolph M. Mosler, pastor of
the church. During the services
three numbers were given by John J
Cloidt, "Thy Will Be Done," "Faoe
to Face" and "There Is No Heart
Like Thine." Interment was at the
Oak Hill cemetery beside the father
who had preceded him in death.

Sunday, August By L. Neitzelr Murdock, Neb,.

"Pbilip'3

God-appoint- ed

consequence

not, satisfied with the gods or re-

ligion of his country seeking some-

thing that will satisfy the hunger of
his soul "seek and ye shall find"
what he saw and heard in Jerusalem
did not satisfy him God leads him
to buy a school, of holy writ, and
it happens to be the writing of
He had made a good purchase.

Oh, the wonderful leading of God!
Here is an "unfilled" preacher in
Sychar Here is a hungry soul after
righteousness they are 60 miles

the deacon. We find on apart calls the preacher and
ing tour in of Samaria he the and preacher

two

in

joy

had

ages

the
But Philip,

and
the

he and

he
the

Chris-

tians

the

faith;

he

he

and
were

the

Isaiah.

meet prearranged by God. The
traveler takes the preacher for a ride.
The man of such a high station in
life, is not too proud to confess that
he does not know all, but is willing
to be taught.

Reading Isa. 53, is hard for many
to understand. But the Holy Spirit
is present, who will interpret the
word. "Do you understand what you
are reading?" We should often stop
and ask ourselves, "What does this
or that mean?" God will give us
light, or direct someone to enlighten
us. Philip had found an answer to his
own questioning and reasoning. This
is the special mission. Now he i3
glad that he had gone the lone jour
ney what a glorious opportunity to
preach "Jesus" unto the small aud
ience. . .

Well his Master had such an aud
ience oncc the Samaritan woman at
the well here is Philip with an aud
ience of one. (This writer had the
same experience 54 years ago). But
look at the result; while Philip held
up Jesus to this man, the Holy Spirit
opens the Eunoch's understanding,
light foods his soul, that is what he
wanted needed; eagerly he takes
Christ as his savior, he is ready and
willing to comply with any rule or
rite that shall and can complete the
work of regeneration there is water
for baptism the chariot is halted,
the rite is performed then' the two
part Philip turns up at AzotU3 (30
miles from Guza the Ethiopian goes
on hi3 way rejoicing, he had found
Jesu3, .who would abide with him.
So the gospel was carried into the
"dark continent." So God carries on
his work, and uses consecrated lay
men as well as. ordained preachers to
witness to the power of God who can
save to the uttermost, all that call
on Him.

The lesson is this: Every earnest
seeker is assured help from God; and
God has "always the right man for
the right place ready; and joy and
peace, that passeth understanding are
the reward of every earnest endeavor
r it is God's free gift through Jesus
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"Education Better Living" Is the

Theme of Dav Meeting -
OI ana iurs'

on August 5-- 6.

Following is the program of the R- - Andersen Saturday afternoon.
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Economics room, charge Miss
Weare and Miss Ida Mae

1:30-2:0- 0 Music by Auburn
an's club chorus.

2:00-2:3- 0 Address: "Time
Marches the by Dr

Maxwell.
.2:30-2:4- 0 Music

Larry Ames.
by Mrs

2:40-3:2- 0 Round table discussion
led by Mr. Tyler, "Our Educational
Status Effected, by Economic Con-
ditions and the Seeming

3:20-3:3- 0 string
tette.

Two

3:30 4:30 Address: "Seeing
Beauty," Miss Grace Tear

4:30-5:3- 0 Scenic Drive, Kiwanis
and Commercial clubs, hosts

5:30 Picnic supper
Oven. -

8:00 Club play, court
esy of Nabors, director.

Thursday, August
7:45 Breakfast Dormitory.
8:30-S:4- 5 Group

Dunning, leader.
8:43-9:3- 0 Panel Discussion: "Our

English Beautiful." Participating,
Mrs. Maxwell, W. Tyler,
Mrs. Walter Albert, Mrs.
Mathews.

9:30-10:0- 0 Convocation. Dsvo
Introduction proud expected

jmts. jimmerson. aauress;
M. Mc Duffee... state president
Federation of . Wome&V-vlub- w

Music (Selected)
Mrs. Larson.

10:10-10:4- 0 Our common prob
lem: "The Paper." Miss
Marsh.
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RETURNS FROM OUTING

Fred

Club

Anna Skalak, who been
visiting the weeks

returned her home here.
Skalak reports the

has been , visiting being hot

the greater part Nebraska.
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involved slight dinner there.
wreck, doing very well
expected soon restored her
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W. Banning and wife,
in Union last Sun

day, spending the day
and enjoying meeting

their old home-tow- n friends. They
makintr their in

Union, even if for a brief stay.
and Pickering, who

reside the northern part the
state, were visiting over the week

the Mollie
their by 1st Garrens, where all enjoyed the

for

for
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HOMK
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in

only

?asion. visitors enjoyed re
newing acquaintance a number
of their old friends
vicinity.
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Received Injury
While Arthur Jones and some com

panion workers in quarries
sinking a hole in the rock which

a charge of dynamite, using
a star drill, which was being struck
by a hammer, Jones suf
fered a severe injury his hand. He
was holding the drill while it was
being struckand in manner a

wa3 broken from the the
piece of steel entering the back of
Mr. Jones' hand. Dr. R. R. Andersen

the wound the injured
member is doing

Join in Chicken Dinner
The matter a fine chicken din

ner is a thing which appeals to all
i.ke good tmngs eat. bo jayat home several days iast

is
her

Urark- -
friends

address to

Lin
were guests'

their

home

Mr.

end
of oc- -

also

this

Says There

as had
is

hoped

the

(,i.

is

is

the were

to fire

sledge Mr.
to

dressed and
nicely.

wno
Austin joined with Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Hoback and family in the provid-
ing and as well enjoying the eating
of a very fine chicken dinner on last
Sunday. There were four chickens
provided by Mr. Austin, while Mrs.
Hoback and daughter, Margery, pre-

pared and served a very fine meal.
nerAll enjoyed the occasion. Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Bellman and a brother of
Mr. Bollman were guests for the
dinner and the day

Union Services at Park
Believing that brings

better results in many things, the
churches of Union have demonstrat-
ed that such is the case in the work

l e anu on ,astcnurcn. &unaaybut always enjoy getting back to

I

all enjoyed a very fine service that
was held at the Union park during
the eyening and which service was
made the better by the installation
of an amplifying system, installed by
a City funeral director, by
means of which all were able to hear
with perfect ease.

Fine Get-Togeth- er Dinner
The Methodist church a mid

day get-togeth- er dinner on last Sun
day, the affair having been planned

David Gerking and wife, of Sloan, J for their own building, but due to the
Iowa, were visiting in Union last I excessive heat was shifted to theat Humboldt, Nebraska, with. friends, Sunday, being guests of relatives and basement ofi the Baptist church af--

O'Brien,

sensational

beginning

old friends here, r where they form--1 ter same had been placed at their
erly resided. Mr. Gerking reports the I disposal. There, with the aid Of fans,
drouth at Sloan as beinsr'oven more I the tilace was most cool and com- -

T - . 1 " Iauu ury as nus neen tna casa over oavA,. i 1

a

an

d

look very good as compared with the the servihg the mid-da- y meal. On
crops that region. Sloan is locat- - invitation by the Methodists, numer- -

ed not far from Sioux City. I ous members of the Baptist church
joined them in this splendid get-t- o

Home from the Hospital gether and all enjoyed the occasion
Mrs. Del Cad well, who has -- not I The members of the Methodist

been in the best health, being con-- I church are very appreciative of the
fined in a hospital in Omaha for some invitation to use the cool basement of
time past, where she was under ob-- 1 the Baptist church, while the mem--
servation and receiving treatment, bers of the Baptist church who were
became so far improved that she guests of their Methodist neighbors
was able to return home last Sat-- J at the dinner were equally apprecia
urday. This will be pleasing news tive of the cordial invitation that had
to her friends, who trust she may I been extended to them.
enjoy complete restoration . of her

in

of

of
in

of

former good health. Telcine- - Vacation in Canada

The Cold Too

drill,

held

Charles Staska, operator the
Missouri Pacifie at tUeir Union

Elmer Withrow,, who works in the J Hon, is taking a vacation from his
Sinclair Lewis' best seller with Ross elevator, became well heated and railroad duties and spending the
Alexander and Guy Kibbee in the all- - could not sleep, so took a shower time with relatives in the Canadian

cast.

Evening Prices

Hand

remain

Nebraska

bath with the garden hose, which J northwest at Edmonton, Manitoba,
gave him rest, but the following day While he is away, the. work is. being
ho was so stiff he could hardly, get handled by a Mr. Carr, extra man.
about and Mr. was away.

will

some
sliver

for
sta--

he had to have. C. W. Hoback look I With the Nebraska Guardsmen
COMING SOON ... 'B0ULDEB DAM' after the elevator during the even-- Miss Jane Robb, of Lincoln, was

11
llMf

See for Yourself
that Our Prices
are Very Low

If you're interested in funeral
costs, we will welcome the oppor-

tunity to take you through our dis-

play room, and show you, clearly,
how modest Sattler prices reaaly
are.

SATTLER
FUNERAL HOME

4 til ST. S AVE. A
fffrfe-yMfMz:&-

S PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR.f0f9p. PHONE

a visitor over the week end at the
home of her aunt, Augusta Robb and
her grandfather, Mont Robb, and in
company with Miss Augusta, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Anderson and Justus An
derson, who is home from the Navy,
went to Louisville Sunday, where
they attended the water pageant giv
en in connection with the closing of
the week of free swimming instruc
tion at Louisville under the auspices
of Cass County Chapter, American
Red Cross, of which Miss Robb is the
county chairman.

Following the performance there,
Mr. Anderson went on to Ashland,
where he is stationed with the Ne-

braska National Guardsmen during
their annual encampment period, be-

ing a member of one of the

Entire Club to Attend Camp

The Sewing Queens 4-- H club made
final plans toward attending camp at
their fifth meeting held Friday even-
ing, July 2 4, with Betty and Mar-

garet Cadwell. They will leave Sun-
day afternoon for Camp Brewster
and return Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Sam Gruber, Mrs. Sam Pugh
and Charlie Land will take them and
stay for a picnic supper with the
girls.

After the business meeting, the
dresses were exhibited. As they were
not all completed it was impossible
to Judge them at this time. Games
were played, after which refresh-
ments were served.

Two yisitors were present, Dorothy
and Joan Lewis.

The meeting was adjourned until
the time of the next regular meet-
ing on August 7, with Charlotte Er-w- in

as the hostess. Dorothy Nickel,
News Reporter.

EETUENS FROM IOWA

Miss Mina Andrews, who has been
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stringer at
a house party at Clear Lake, Iowa, is
expected to return today t oher home
here. Miss Andrews resides with her
grandmother, Mrs. S. E. Kerr.

A
r n r n

DEATH OF PIONEER

Mrs. Lydia Bodien died at her
home in Orleans, Nebr., July 25, at
the age of 86 years. Mrs. Bordieu
was the daughter of the late James
O'Neill, one of the founders of Platts-mout- h,

coming here in 185 4 with her
parents. She grew to womanhood and
was married here in 1868 to Mr.
Theodore Bodieu, a native of Water-tow- n,

Wis. They remained in Platts-mout- h

until 1875 when they moved
to Bloomington, :ebr., where Mr.
Bodien was in the mercantile busi-

ness. In 1881 they moved to Or-

leans, where she has resided ever
cince. There were three children
born to them, namely, Mrs. Maud
Mcench who lived with her mother,
and took care of her for a number of
years, Mrs. John Claypool of Denver
and Roy Bodien, who is in the auto-

mobile busineFs in Orleans.
Mrs. Bodien was an aunt of Henry

and James Herold and Mrs. A. L.
Tidd, she being a sister of the late
Mrs. Wm. Herold. The funeral was
held today .at Orleans, Nebr.

DIES AT SIOUX FALLS

The death of D. O. Jones, promin-
ent Sioux Falls, (South Dakota) at-

torney, occurred Monday afternoon at
2:05, following a complication of
diabetes and asthma.

Mr. Jones is well known in this
city where he has been a guest at
the W. A. Robertson home on many
occasions, the late Mrs. Jones having
been a sister of Mrs. Robertson.

Mr. Jones was 64 of age and
has been in practice since 1897 fol-

lowing hi3 graduation from the col-

lege of law of the University of Ne-

braska and has been one of the lead-

ers of the South Dakota bar since
entering into practice.

He is survived by one son, Enos
Gray Jones, his father, aged 93 years,
as well as one sister, all of Sioux
Falls.

The funeral will be held at Sioux
Falls on Wednesday afternoon and
the interment there beside the wife.

n 2nd.
at 20 Club' Parle, 4 miles North
o Flattsmouth, on Eiiway 73-7- 5

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

Holy Rosary Church, Plattsmouth
The Ladies oS the Parish will

Gerve Hot CMcEiesi EDasafaen
. from 12:30 (Noon) on ... at

" 35c per Plate
BeSrecliKaesitc and IUmoEiGG

During the Day and Evening

Amusements or Both Young and Old
IN THE EVENING

Grasacl Goclal EBaneo
Music by Sparta Orchestra

YOU AND VOUR FAMILY WILL BE WELCOMED
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